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JANUARY 5 1905 J

{$HEr TORONTO WORLD V. ..____THURSDAY MORNING

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

O
; J'./i

SITUATIONS VACANT.PLUL1C A*rSF.MB.ST».! i-N.
DOLLARS PER MONTH » TflL 
fecj covering oaf course* lu tfil,,. 

ru|iuj o<1 railway erroyntlng; we gnttiE 
•tee yon positions when competent; ixmrd. 
three dollar# per week: write for parties! 
lar* and retsrenrea. Canadian Ttxllt,,. 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly

Pi

F0RBES ROBERT50N 0NHI5 NEW PLAY FPRINCESS J&SSSBr: m
“ buy of the maker.”

Tib GREAT NEW YEAR'S SPECTACLE
THE SLEEPING _____

BEAUTY IS?" BEAST
Hon. Charles Hyman In London at the 
recent federal election, congratulated, 
the convention qn Its choice of a^can-

Th* Toronto Sundry World will be delivered to “s®mûl Barker, M.P., admitted' that 

i soy sddress in Hsmilton three months for so cents. pe (e]t „ jjttle uneasy when he came 
Orden lor both the Diily end Sunday editions tQ tPe convention, for fear there might 

cube left at the HemUte*oBce, NOi4 AWSde. be a rift in the lute,but he was scatlstiis* 
Jsmes-street, or Fhone No. 965.

The return Daily World will be delivered» 
any address in Hamilton baton 7 o'clock for 23 tyot a Comedy Nor Is it Depressing-Just a Love Story True to 

Life and Admirably Developed.
i'".y . *■

Il ot Toronto),

TN FROM flot* TO SEVEN MONThS 
A yon enn learn • telegraphy and qnnllS 
for n position nit-one of the Cnnndlnn raff I 
ways at frons forty to sixty dollars I 
month. Oiir a no new lllustrated telSErsS ■ 
hook tell# how. 'We s»nd It free. Domfa.
Ion School of Telegraphy, » Adelnide-street kI 
East, Toronto. •'

Hi
si. • 4

IISEAT SALE 
Opens To-day

FORBES
ROBERTSON

IN H. V. ESMOND^ NEW PLAY

fFjt
1with the result.

Lt.-Col. Hendrle also spoke.
This eVchlng the congregation of St. 

Paul's Church extended a unanimous 
call to ReV. D. R. Drummond, M. A., 
St. Thomas. The stipend was fixed at 
$3000 a year. A special meeting of the 
Hamilton t-resbytëry will be held next 
Tuesday to forward the call to the 
London Presbytery.

Married for Money.
James Cowell, «7 Market street, who mar

ried a widow at Cayuga about two yea re 
ago, and after getting $3» that ah" had 
leit from her first husband's insurance, I'.'fv 
lift, wae this morning sent to the .’entrai 
Prison for eight mouths on a < barge of 
non support.

Tony Ailler, North I'avk it eet: Tommy 
Kelly, Sheaffe-stveet, and Willie PletvArd- 
Xvvth Hay-street, three hoy burglar», were 
sent to the reformatory tor tarée year*.

The engagement of Miss Naomi La'Ubo, 
Un lighter' of M is. llarol I Litntbe. to Paul 

Is announced.

4i i îfs %

Hill IE 10 IE»

Si AN1ZÈRS WANTED FOR frU If 
mnl effdipr. Apph-. kfifhic Axpei! I 
rl Mhlnry rxp-Mod. tnR <>!>♦. I

West. For-mr.-t, Ont. * n

■OOXII SAt.ilSMAX WANTED ÿS ' ■ 
JD Wehotd lass if Recnrf#
Hvs only <Wfit°"*Fv tmd Axpurlwii'*. uà 
r,7. The World. .

oX
4 > u

“AMAZING”
REDUCTIONS

*•) LOVIS AND THE MAN.
6,NoOBANDiMAJESTIC

MATINEE SATURDAY | Matin» |â 25

Billy 6. Van
IN THÉ-SUCCES SEUL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

— Trl si a/Errand dot

Hon. Dr. Montagu3 Declines to Enter 
the test With Him, as Does 

Aid. Main.
HereJL'LZIÜT

A Bar-gain TO RENT.
pp O ltJtfc-ëh x-fcltL. I'I. VNSII.'T28 

Jl mill f Mjl ter ind *trnm po«vp. three 
mllPM from Ünnie: coo*1 lrn«Jn. Po»Ve- 
nioii at onee. Win. Coulter. Vnlnusvict;, 0^

dr East’s
Stock-Taking

Clearing

A RIAL PUN SHOW 
POT NEW YEAR S It's afti 

and fin
If a man goes into a saloon 

and spends ioc for a drink 
that’s called a bar-gain. ‘ If he 
comes "to us for an overcoat 
and saves three dollars on the 
price (as he can do at this sea
son) that's called a “bargain.” 
We have lots of “bargains” 
throughout the entire store, 
and more particularly in the 

overcoat department.

„1- nappy
Hooligan

»
Hamilton, Jan. «.-(Special.)-Henry 

re-nominated tor
Year-•TORAOli-

! Carscallen, K.C., was clothes 
these I
clearani

UTOT1A0E FOR Ft:i5XITTTRE ANTI fi* 
IO *no«: idofthle and single furniture r*R* 
for moving; jtlie oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfia Mpi. 
dlra-'trnn

i the legislature this evening by the^Con- , lh;u bo waB

i servatives of East Hamilton. 111 - . nut after the position of vhnlrm.m of the
‘.___ , ,____ nf a split in the party, heu nee committee.! had been rumots of a spuv , More Electric Ron ,1a.
; and of opposition to - • . I lion.. Clins. D. I (nines, president of the
1 There was no sign of either a. tne Hamilton, Aitcnsfcr * llr.nitford Railway,

, ... evening which could sn.t s that he will build other electric ll" »| conventfon this evening, HnmUtdn. He .s talking of building
i not have been more harmonious or <-t - f,lv Hamilton and Caledonia Railway.

non Dr. -uo.itague and pn,,nMng „f his railway euterprl*.» thl»
! \UUUia*i‘;; Jere both nominated, but inert,lug he said:
Aid. Mam wete D uarscttUeti’l "When we bnlld a railroad thru
they wltndrew, and *'a hh try wi «tart oat with the people all along 
nomination was made unanimous W n f>| ilnf .,« partners, except lit a flnnuelal

cheering and applause, tvir. lui» v.av That Is. we give them a road that
nominated by C. K; Ale- ,p, v prp .nr;- to take a pride' li>, and ,our 
,rt ex-Aid. J. Q. Y. Burk- ,,.„ehes ale all parlor car». We give them 

Armstrong and J1. M. low rate» -,f fare, run frequently and pep- 
mC them to "61c with speed ever a 70- 

iminatcing ui. ,teel rail and over ballasted track».
_ _ Armstrong and r red w-ei yl x| wo eonllmv- flint nartivrsblp ar- 

mi'vrt nomniated Aid. Main. rangement l.y furnishing 'hem all the pow.
r>r Montague made a short address er they need at reasonable rates for dgM- 

1 L eZ ihe nomination declaring lug and other purposes, and mak ■ all the 
deilm.ng the anything noopl" acquainted with eaen other hr pnt-

, that he was not lo°klinK Vhat ting In a telephone syaren ep»m«etl-u the
I of that kind. Aid. Main observed tnat 8(< ril< ,v»ideuces and fnnn honte#
! heading the polls last Monday had not xv-(h ,.elltrai «talion#, and at sti-’h a nominal 
turned his head, and he also withdrew, met nail coat a* to mak • It possible for 
bhe uoors of Association Hall wore everyone to have the »cr>loe. 

i th*en jhrdwh open to the public, null. Caught a Burglar Asleep.
,,r |.ul.,,.„ten made an address,which Mr*, .lames Seildoiis, 1.1S Hnat Simeoo-

klrtilr annlauded He to-ld of «tract, came downstairs <hls inornlng to
was heart! y applauaea «e . f,nd n burglar dozing in an armchair. He
his carreer in the council, and of , scaped th. i: the lav-k door with in Muen-
he had done to bring tne in. « p,silver watch, two hroj-lie# and a
and the smelting works to the city. M- frlwiin.

also fought the Hamilton Mr-'O. Thomas A. Fletcher, vho was drowned 
o ihrov 1 last Saturday, wae hurled thl# afternoon
Kaiiwaj. . ln vive with military honors, ltov. .1. A Wllsoi.1 He promised to continue to b«ve hy R,v K A. Ireur,v. officiated.
t" hader V tfitnev Joyivl suppo. . The honorary pall-heavers were: I. It.
1896 he had Joined tha Conservative -T|,Hnrdv Awrey. E. J! Leith. .1.

i Dartv at great personal sacrifice. I no >r,„hlt»on. R. M. firaham and <’. Ha I four.
; there might have been a little friction, Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to- 
vet he hoped they would all work to- day. at Billy Carroll's Opera House 

, Lther for the success of the party. Cigar Store. _
: wuuom Bell presided at the conven- TO RENT—Office or store In Royal 

t t Scott K C. president of the ! Hotel Block: entrance and windows on
" • AF-vnciat'cn was again I Mervlck-Atreet: entrance to rotunda of
C°' heced ewont ïhe absentees. | hotel: large cellar! heated. Apply W.
” William G^ay who nearly defeated I R. Houston. 63 Yonge-streef, Toronto,

NEXT WTEK
Under Southern Skies# NtXT wefk

The fortune Teller

Sale SJ \•i
The^Fadoteos OrchMLra of Boston.

cïnnJil and Swan. Th« Kint'ofraph, Louts 
bimon, Grace Ga daer & Oo.

LEGAL CARDS.

T> ltlSTOL.jhAVLY A ARMOUR, BAR. 
! > rlstérs/JBollcîtori, ■ Notarié», 103 B#?, 
street, Toronto. Fdiniind Bristol, Fdwarft 
Iinylr, Erie N. Armour

Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKH1STB», 
1 solicitor, notary public, hi victoria. 
street: mohey to loan at 4-i per cent, «g

11

Wlfiter Ovd 
Beslness 9 
Tillered to

Watch j 

men in 

-■ here for 
/ lize thaj 

the pacel 

oring anl

And thete’s no discount nn 
thethe quality because 

prices Have been pruned 
ever ihiriK is ElSt • llllde 

and East guarantcec—we ve 
mae'e r.-pntat or for putting 
all the goodness into the 

factories

fè
246

thp <*Oun-

KING EDWARD RINKS’•4:Watch our Ads. closely 
—’twill pay you well.

■Vgreat
I vaiien was 
Cullougli, and 

: iioiuev w illiam Armstrung »..u «. ™ 
1 Robinson nominaklng Dr. _ Momatgue 
! and George

and Shaw Streets,"À Cor. Oneen
T1MK3 HAIKU. UAKKINIKH, NOI.IL’L 
rl tor. fatent Attorney, etc.. » (Jdvdm 
Hank Chamber». King-street east, rora* 
Toronto-street, ’Toronto. Money to loss. ;

« A. KOKHTKK. BAKK1STKK. HAIL 
■ JFj. n 
afrept*.

BAND EVERY EVENING 
BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT 
GRAND CARNIVAL ON JAN. 10th

s products of
that we can crowd.there f-w

and special

our

V*!
the money 
prices this month « ill add 
to the store’s reputation for 

doing as we say—

nine ceemners. Queen ana retinue- 
l'hon» Mam «!«•Week end ShfYjîders J

Bbove ell competitor».
5m

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

T HAMILTON

in
:HOTXCLS.

s - CrawfiCLUB BAGS r KOQUUlSl HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.
ada. Centrally eltnattd. corner A tig 

,nd YorE-stryete: ateam heited: etectne- 
lighted: elevator. Room# with bath and «a 
suite. Rate» *2 and *2.60 per day. a. £ 
Graham.

' i,inn,Banti^^ndt,r
Jo-inch bags, reduced from 2.03 to 163 
I2-inch bags, reduced from 2.23 to l.7i
14- inch bags, reduced from 2.50 to ZOO 
16-inch bags, reduced front 2.75 to 2.2*
15- inch bagfc, reduced from 3-00 to 2.45

limited.Canadals Best ClothiersJ
I K.irvg St. East]
■ Opp.SL J*mes’ Cathedral.]

til: • v
Suitable for office or store, laige cellar, 

I good Window on Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner.

Apply’

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street.

tailors.
Cer. Tenge1 ■ V OTBL' ULAUSTUNM — QUBUN W. T-T wc*t opposite U. T. H. and C. K A 

atatlon : electric cat* pass door. Torn** 
smith. Mop. ___________________ __

" v
... .... . FORBES flOSERTSON.

... .t the K.»*
World had tho pleasure of an interview « Qf lnt<1„lfle human «interest. /l*b° 
with Johnston Forbeet Robertson, the. dtp.- flvP nvt8. I do not- nntU-ipate it will

Br„.,h actor, who ha* ^ ho.mlj.llh. tciling. and this wii., I

TMtmto1 the honor of opening hi# preset it ^g|.(,t thnt my wife was nimble to #c-
Aau-ricau tour with a play never .before cOmpimy me on this tour, ns thc pnit #1il 
Pouted on nify stage 1

.nS& plea. |A.fc rehearsal#, but

#j ^1^^ œ,tbM 1
of Canada and Toronto. . »t. nica- We have of course, had the piny In hand

ln^And Jwhat*oi'y°,,r -w P-Y, Mr. Bob- RS»g 
ert^L I think It should prove a succraa. EemonA# pln^™j

tlon"to*hrlng"o-!t my* Xÿ lt«"”wn rake.^and'bhcn"uiîl ‘Mr.^Eamond I

^l^th^agTL.^ uf he had a play «bough, ho hjd j
rshoîulTiÆ,!^ to Taî iV: q ^a1 ^ the .esthetic pleasure de-

.•ordinal.v read it over to me. It ""'V^nking of the passage. Mr. Robertson j
ately Impressed-me by its •p<îwf‘flll.eii tJ »al(i thev-lmd rather a rough time, with, 
and dramatic excellence, and I resolved to wlnd„, „nd lt had been rather ,
feature It for till# tour. mmedv disagreeable for the ladles of the company.

••It can scarcely he termed a comedy, di ag „|nd t0 rench Toronto, and
tho It cud* happily. It Is « love Woi^ jn ™ ■ Iouklng forward with pleasurable an- 
K‘$r 5cp.t 106# fo their vl.lt to Canada. _

*had' '* ■} 6
ttOTKI. D,EI. MONTH. PliESTON 
H Springe,, Ont., under new manaie- 
H,mt; renovated throughout: mineral hM* 
one j w4ntsr and stimmcr. J. W. Hlrsf 5 
Song (late of fclllott Hoo^i. prips. edt

SUIT CASES FINED FOB -Last night

Suit f’nseg aNo. 22). solid icn# 
thsr—Irish«■ )lncn-Uncd-3hirt 
pocket nncl hidMe straps-

for n commurcul

\
en.ll'h Re-*/ 

Ceevletlon li

The English Con 

of crown Caaes R* 
loot chief juatlce. 
Justice Lawrence. 
Mr. Justice Darlli 
mo nth on a lego*

corder oM’ambrtd 
stated, set out tha 
William Mean, "•> 
bridge Borough Q 
January lait, with 
unlawfully used tr 
purpoee of beTtlnl 
thereto, and for 

1 money# ln respect 
rented at the bar 
Nov. 13, and on hi 
«gutts of persona 
them oil bets, and 
the names of'horat 
they were backed 
persons backing ti 
ins from the bar t 
of Slips of paper i 
the betting slips. 
Mean made any h« 
on Nov, 13 In pen# 
for the puriiooe. ' 
ton Arme, John W 
ed guilty on Nov. 
to keeping the' he 
month, and on dlw

SENATOR KERR DOESN’T KNOW. itwaiwiiliiwwai

MONEY TO LOAN.©Not Mixed Ip In ConlHlan Proposal 
i and Snye Othetn Aren’t. : ELECTRIC 

i CHANDELIERS.
» UVANCM) ON MOU8RHOLD UOOlhk 
A pianos, organa, noraea and wagoaa 

and gerbur I •atulmenr pmlt of im.ilng 
Money con he paid In small monthly w 
weekly payments. All bualneea confide*. 
,1,1 u. B. McNaaght * v«x, 10 Utwlee 
tlolldlng, 0 King West._______________ ■

the case 
traveler—worth 
—*7.00 and S7.3'l, for ... 5.95Cox and Senator Kerr are the 

two gentlemen-prominent in local financial 
i lrOlca lnfereutlally Indicated In Mr. «'hit ,
licT'a account of the clrcnltous coalition | ______ ,
negotiations Senator Cox was out of the | 
city Yesterday, and 'I he Wot'ld asked Rena- | iirnMi 
ter Kerr about his possible connection -vita : lflllllll
' ' "l "know absolutely nothing more about 

». it than I have read. In the pa pci*, and 4 
• had absolutely nothing to do with It. he 

replied. "1 will go further." he continued.
"If anything was ever said to Mr. Whitney 
on thé aulijeet by anyone» It must have 

1 been said In a Joke over a glass of hot 
Scotch. I will .go still further/' he pro
ceeded. apparently weighing the probabili
ties. "If' 1 understand w-hat he states, 
something wps «aid of a confidential uk- 
tu re liy some jieison wlio lux! no nntnonty 
to sneiik. It it was so. Mr. Whitney had 

Min right whatever to Hjieak: he w.*a non no 
In honor not to. If it wasn't of a çflnu- 
•dcntiiil nature, why did he withhold it so 
limx, ajid why lias he spent so long with
out mentioning It?

••As I said before. I absolutely never 
heard anything of the affair before, except 
what I have seen In the papers.

•I don’t *èé any reason why a eoalltlon 
should have been proposed to him at the 
ttiiéc be spoke of. No one in the Liberal 
party that I know of wanted such a thing, 
or. you id have been a party to it. 1 van 
oiilv <om ludv that If anyone spoke af> Up 

pulling his log, and without 
even to do that."

Senator

UMBRELLAS
300 Lad!»#" "ltd G-ntlcmcn a 
Umltrellaa—Flu" gloria silk re-- 
ers—gold ami silver mounted 
and pcitrl and antique Ivory 
mounted—natural wood handle-
—lln(># worth #1.(M 9.95
and VU», f®"................
Store Open Evening..

The
There are many beautiful 

design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our «how-room* for 

electric fittings.

v New importation* from 
England are now on view.

„ ALARY loans made QUICKLY
O and privately to steady employee», 
Special rateal to bank clerks and head, 
of department». We are the lending money 
lender* and have unlimited capital. Lohn* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods rem «h 
In your possession. Easy-payment,. Cot# 

before Itorrowlng. Anderson A 
onfederation Life Build. 
6013.

I

OUSTING TRIALS BY JURIES HI Bill’S IDEA
suit US 
Company, 3*t 
Ing. PhoneEAST & CO.,Pennsylvania’s Governor Pennypacker 

Calls a Philadelphia Newspaper 
a Common Scold.

Case of School Section No. 4, Emily, 
Will Be Tried at Osgoode Hall 

on Monday.

-Air ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO.' 
1VL pie. retail merchants, teamster.,

o&w« Mi
Tolmnn. 306 Manning Chambeen, 
Qnfcr-fitreet.________

300 YONOE-STREET. the TORONTO HLNOTRIO 
light company, limithd 

12 Adelaidorst. East.
easy
cities.
72 West•1 j -

$,TgÜî9.Po9
hciiscsirarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylo 
tnvln street'. Toronto.

i—#———————
Philadelphia Jam 4 -in Ul« .meea/ge, Jgn 4._(Spec|al.)_Yeeter.

i vunypackcr0 devote, one-half of the docu- ‘day the newly constituted ^parate 

tuent to a vehement argument against llte school board at No. 4 Emily, occupiad
•rtrtwaw »»d»« «wi th« sch°°‘wh,ch.wnh u«,and3'

he ha» drafted to accomplish the suppicA claim.
«ion of that newspaper- The **»"*“*“ Last evening ' Baifllfc Mitchell, at the 
pînnypack“rrlh’ a* laWyçr ^and a forme- instance of Solicitor'. I, E. Weldon of

Judge. . Ldndsay, who 'te 'hctlhg for Michael . . » •«,liigUfrom “cwL’papert toe right' „f trial by Harrington and the newly-dlected puo- famittè PflCOS Rilled Among Sm 

_ „ ,, jury.' hints of murder a# Justifiable wbett, ljc gchool board, served Father Br«- n--1nr<- and Pnnrpr Districts
London ha* been reduced to flgu es hi vdll„s offend the machine politicians who { parish Driest at Downeyvllle DeaKrS 300 rOOrer , of the storm.

- „ „nmg.v„hip rranner in the statistical rule n'em Syh aula niid dcnoun.i.s newspn tnetion, partsn priest at Downey vue, , fl_,otlu nation snow drifted in, fotming a drift,
a tom ark able m p.vs which expose corruption In utkial and the separate school board, with Sllfféred Qreatly. 5 reet high, and it was impossible for
abstract for 1501. which v as ^suel .f p,accs ns common acohls and public »«'• notice asking that the deed given by the persons to use the station until the
the London County Council. Every do-j „^e '̂ Tl* old public school board conveying the ---------" ' «now bad be/n cleared away. It ^

starterde'in ouamltles-^frctnTh^^o^ln- I't-ILraletphia Nfu-th/m^rl.-an |0' school property to the new separate New York, Jan. 4'7f0t .^[^bTa' YorkCMy railway companies over *100,-
ticn to the half penny tramway, fares. ! ^.,'1^,^!.» lt„h"|a<L of' iml.il nti.m so til'" school board, be set aside, that the years has New tork been viei COO. The storm paralyzed traffic In the.
frnm the outstanding leans to ttje nunt-1 ,.is,ly ,h„t there Is no doubt on the point property be deeded back to the public „,orm Qf such proportions as that • country districts cf Staten Island. In

■ rsnrsruu..!îrrérsær —« - «••• « ■» ss^Jsars.'aftsMa
gstiMK-sru-w.. »Uasetf?«Ss»“»« rss as s&zz

X tlnnÎM irate- ........... • 6 9,33<: which hermho,lies with the mcwscc.lt/oubl property. ' tense cold brought un^^pUzzard caused parts of the island were blown down
Vienientnrv schcol children.. ' 772,:a:, be l,ofr<lh//"r "pews Judge Dean' of Lindsay has issued the clt£sth^0,°, xew^Yntk and vicinity, and thé telegraph and telephone wires

. notT 111 cores .............................. fO 20- may, l , , | „f i'ne .lntsl!» arc a temporary injunction restraining the seven deaths 1- overcome by the damaged. A trolley car runni g betweo t
4.041 j : : go before separate school bofrd from using the "^^X on icy wa'dc» and sustained New Rochelle and Mount Vernon, carry,

130 26 , 'pi , " chine politician who serve# ns. at- property, or any but authorized text cold, fell on icy ing a dozen persons, ran Into a l ig sno v
11096 .Tnev-gener.-il of the etfite with their <om-, books within the section,. That injunc- broken hones. wlth an icy sleet, bank and blew cut Its fus s, leav.ng thl

73> rco.oo ) It. on was served with the writ. The s</n> s. w(l,king havoc car without heat or light. The pas-
.. V- 900.101 I, would then become the Imperative duty | Thls morning the separate school which stuck to , s,he lukR. The sengers were marooned there for nine
.. :37f0.f01 Of the nttonicy gencrnl to go into one of wag opened , the 8acr|,gty ot the Ko Q,n Iallr"2-ra the «idewq. k# and stree s tours before being rescued.

28.216 fit» .h» courts. Which J>'-c preside^ oxe, , man /athol|c church at Downeyvllle. *'<% P°ve™? tendered n,em almost im- Crushed Into « Train.
6J02.331,.bulges ,,'^pVrv which world de- Father Bretherton was seen by your " ‘l«'hle «cores™ of horses fell, many A Long Island express train from

... E7.932.1'>.; !’C.rrP ,{,’i wi!sp«pe?ofthe eight to Irlnl by j correspondent, and said: “We opened 1!, them later being shot. A fine srfew Patcllogue, L.I., to Long Island City

■ lurv. get from the machine Jvdre the order school this morning in the church pro- -ucceeded the slee* and. aided by the •■’•ashed into » tram stalled <n a snow
-4'1 1nt tt,„ suppression of the newspaper un-, perty, with an attendance of 25. which ' , , soon piled up dr:f‘s that is dal ud drift at the \\ est Floral Station to-dav. • 

pa#- „ ■ I plained of. . . 1 is about normal. The fact Is. those who mflnv suburban points. At 9 <'Cock thU creating "terror among the passe--.vers (
...... 47.313.809 m„ specific reference Is tn a set i s of, opposing us have no children to n'any _prcurv regirtei ed 10 de- The stalled train was so close y confine 1

cJmoJ published mat rnnntncr when gnHL braakdùwn ^"s abo^e «romand continued near by the snow that It was not derailed.
Pictured ns « dragon, nn.s rampant lhp nub],c Pc.hool." that point all day. j One passenger was prcbahly-fgtally In-

__________ J. D. O’Brien ,a separate school sup,- ‘ causoil n Milk Fmulne.
The funeral of the late Mr. Tom Sher- j porter, then said: "The cleavage on The drif,s caused a milk famine ottly is "badly cfippledfnd

lock, 1? Fern-avenue, will take place."tj the question is wholly among Cutlvi- „ por ,.Pnt. of the usual supply being few trains ran^o-dav 
the above address on Thursday #«<**- lies, and is the outcome of an old ti delivered in the city in the morning. Along the suburban'lines engines’and
noon, at 1.30 o',-leek. D'OeasecI was j senslon about, a teacher and over lit • Mllu trains on the various ralUiwda frfj„htSf;,r<. wer„ run he-p th» ’ln"«

tu.m m su- member *f P-rMnle UO ^ «Mo'ting. of stalls In the church sheds were held up by snow banks. w^WIfe the Tn spite cf this the wind fl ledth :
v VM many, peop.c suite-red from whtu i ar.d d”» the Black Lodge. 1 ,|tome time ago m'lkmen from Me*t Uhe.t r and . g cuts wlth immense drifts.
fe: starch inoigestton. the above 'edges wl'l meet et */ non. | The case will be argued lit Osgoode Island were unable to e, thru vh-

u‘,R shown tu gas and ail sons : at 1.30. F' neral - ’ v'ce et the gra • e Hall. Toronto, on Monday. drifts which formed a cordon about the
. . Cd siomàc-n S bow cf irouhlc Isom,- w!„ he conduced hy thf Black Loc^. ------------------------ U--------  outskirts of the Krenterdty. Owtng/o Hallfax. x.s„ Jan. 4,_Last nlght

- nines c. in aiqieudictis). brudgnt \ ••-«tsted hx arkdnle L - - • Tok'->.' Jan. 4.-f'iiinmamlcr relent ami a the inability of smal g the greatest sleet storm c f years in this
on by the undigested March m wlie-ra, Ihieuds at,’ icouaint nces r t d „ |h, Russia,, torpedo boat de- dealers to get their u #upp . f clty. A„. immense amount of damage: ~ — ~ ■ ' - ■ " -

! Hinge . to ct’enH V (j. Mo r son, XX .M.. t a ix mtrover Rnstoromiy. who were captured on ine prices ruled in their wares, e, ea. been done to trees and wires q,v ' —
cats. White bread, c. , i g . - -, ■ j„o.L.. 207. I,0"r'1 »>»* British steatnçr Nlgretln and suffering in the poorer districts result- k ' d a telephones at least have "been character, snow fal irg io a considerabl

taken on hoard of her to Saselio. have con- ,,,, rthis act on ‘ ‘ . , ' , ’ i oven nf ,he arc.-fesse,1 their Identity before the naval court 'wrap" ft he «even men who m-t death throw" ?ut nf business. Shade .and or- depth In the outer s c.ons of the pro
fitera. Heretofore tlmv posed as German , Fixe cr tne men i n namental trees are in many case, ruin vir.ee.
seperaargoes. hut when eonfronted with ln Jhe sto,m d.cd f om P ■ • ed. The street railway and electric
the results of the Japanese Investigations other slipped an -the Icy p f . ' lighting systems are tied up, several
at Shnnghni ronounlmunt was Imposstblo. c’pviYted statiçn, fell in front or an ip- 0f tjie s^reet carf? having b:en stalled

re In the suburbs over night. The sleet , New VorJ^ World: The day predicted 
storm was. so far as known, e.f a loça! by Lor(, Kelvin when Niagara will run

dry Is brought nearer by the Installa- 
tioivof two nefw turbines of 100,000 horse 
power each, by the Canadian Power 
Co., which is in friendly agreement, 

the chief American Company. Tho

5S'«u'tan».,sr;^
ductor on the Pennsylvania Railroad,

1 ! i 'blinded by the driving snow, stepped n. 
front of a Congressional Limited train 
at South Amboy, N.J.. and was killed.

Business Bound Affected.
'■ The Ueirtorallzatlon cf the »ur'»™ M-i 
Affected seriously the business bound. 
The elevated trains ran ......q—.7
throwing the bulk of down-bound trat- j 
tic to the subway. Even the under- ; 
ground road did not escape the ravages 

At the Times Syia-e

_*
f

UK FOR OUR HATBH UJCFOUR BOB 
rowing: we loan on rnrniture, plan»», 

nones, wagon», etc., without removal; our 
irai I# to give qntek service and prtvsey 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet, ttrat Hoof.

•A jtreeedlng six’ mot 
lettiag with perso 
tern nier eilmltted

WEAK MEN.
instant relief—and a poaltlve cure for 
lose vitality, sexual weakness, uerrous 
debility, rmillions and vsrioc*», uee 
Hnxeiton s V.tallzer. Only •£ UX one 
month's treatment. Makes mao Stpon*. 
vlaorone, am'oltlona 
j. E. Hazclton, VL.D., 808 Yongo-titcei, 

Torontr.

• F

dared tn allow thaï 
those found on ttw 
found on the prêt 
that date had li

‘Mean, and thnt. tlj 
■one ami n mount « 
received by him f 
'before Nov/ 13. *T 
of members of t hei 
-•Up*, and the an 
epectlvely, h 
the homes..

it
says lie was 
any authority BWfilNES* CiRUt.

LONDON IN FlGVKEg.

ply rlreuloflen department, World. dtf,

rp IlEOSoWtttrAL ?Oflf.TY in amebi. 
JL. en. Secretary for Toronto, 188 Oak- 

ctreet. ___________________

I z, i

YOUIn appearance the STA-ZON 
ia unexcelled. It is aecnre, 
durable and comfortable. Sta- 
Zon has countersunk screws ' 
which will not come loose. 
We will gladly supply » new 
mounting for your old lenses 
or retest your eyes for new ones.

but dl,l 
........ The ;

. tended that the el 
and that the. evil 
should Is* eontliiw 

. 13, the day on wi 
lege,! to have beet 
dant was convict, 
sum having been

Mivlittitfield, on 

•rgtied tbat the re 
received évidence 
fhoue which <><•<• mi 

JMmii was arrt*st«M 
.. **• 8t. J. r>igl»y 
the proHccution, h 
In the middle of a 
«•i. the settling
Urotetrutlon, Mur
Demon between i 
that day, was ruh 
»y prior trnnsflvU 
defendant to shot* 
*t lone hip had tot
##' BO.

The court affirti

VETERINARY.

rSHOULD EAT rs A. CAMPBRIJj, VETLK1.NAKÏ SUR* 
I: . geon. 97 Bay street. 8pecl*)l«t In dis
eases of doge. Telephone Main 14LWebb’s Bread •JaKIO VETERINARY coterp RE ON
1 nge. Limited, Tempersoce-atreet, T* 
ronto. ilnfintery open day and night fit# 
Slot, begins >n < b-toher. Teiepnone usln WI.

1 1
;

BUSINESS CHANCES.and it is sure

TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1866-188*7

pawnbrokers .. ....................
1'aupers of all classes .... 
Lunatics in asylums ....
I,fitters ,'e' ive ed .........••■■■

* Postcards delivered
Nfiv.«paper# delivered ...» 
-Tflpgrarns handed in . 
Kcgifiti-red Jette s;..
Outstanding loans .........
Marriages .. .V..................
Heaths due to a codent 

tramway

I
Expert Optician, 
King Edward
Holes.

tt at.f interest in established
n a I'd paying brokerage and real ft- I 
tnte business; well located, for loan of j 
about $W‘. which will be secured, lead- j 
er receipts also. Box -63, World.

BULL

' A C?,^hTm^?«Rcmm7bn™”J?’
,rv town and cl I y open throcghmit CM- 
ada. Profit TOO to.W» per cent. InvestBSSI 

, anlv $101.001 Writ» t„-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling) Fo... Rochester. N Y.

-------------------------------

V

“Clothes Doctor” 
McEachren ;/■halfpenny

Hengors . • • • &Says : WllJ

(Cans,lla„
, Iyondon. Je» 4 .1 

3 he Morning Post 
never make « 
J|»vy, but will- praj 
by a ('nun,lluu fled 

.lence of high wa j 
umkc-iidval re,-ml

OTHRUS

(Canadian A..J
Jan.

Trlncomalee doe] 
Run, and they xx 
*1. after 1
tear».

Christmas romps usually play hax-qo 
with a good suit of clothes. Stains 
are sure, to come from unusual din
ing and wining. They are, suie to 
go if von let me clean up your 
clothes for you.

ART.PIMayor Weaver. X 'THE I’OST" DISCOVERY. j. wp».kfetr°ss5? » wc°,r^7
Fir^'f. Toronto. ..A Reveïotlon" in Haiuan Fooil.

previous to the discovery of the Post 
enungmg tne htavciiy par t tf

-rr
HlILDEIll AKH COIfTRACTOn».

yy IC11AK1J *4 KIUltY. 53*»
K contmcjor for carpenter, Jojnor worn 
i corral allrblnc. Phm.n Vnrth <*>»

process 01 
». Ufai anu’ijüi-üy »nio a

fx.Sl»,SÏÏSlpTS JSÏ-Ï c^t’r :!!

I.’s worth inquiring about. Ask me.
I cle

McEachren.
Cor. Bay and Melinda Sts.

L

a\o bib

articles wanted.

\\T ILL PAY HIOHF.BT CASII PBIC^ 
>V for ynnr bicycle. Bicycle ManioL 

rear 20.3 Yonge jitreet. *'

OOO PlioncM Ont of RusinoMN.- f / \Tel. M. 3t 6 \/
7-

WIRING 
BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS 

Warehouse and factory Telephones 
Night Watchman’s Clocks 

Electric Repairs Quickly Attended To

an >xetc.
ultimately punishes anyone 

ho continually ^akes some medKine 
or urug to smooth ovVr or nullify Lnid 
t < nidi lion r of the body. ’I'he only safe 

to cure such is to correct or ve

IN ONE DAY.Nature TO Cl RE A COLD
TjtJjf» t'nxntlw Promo Trhierje Alt
,v,., -'xfv'd th» monj'V If it fills V.
r, -o" V. W Grovo’s Riünfituro Is on ‘ h
,rrx. cr,c. 2,0

AR'UyCfLES FOR SALE.

WORNIAGARA. Bowline Alleys, nllllsrd Tables.
OR SALff — BOWI.1NO AU,HI 

» equipments, complete; write ™ 
prices: nlsi^l.UlIhrd table*, etc., we”.

||J j Co., 70 Ktus-street W:. Tor,into.

I.OST.

xv ay
HI,,vc (h« cause. Therefore tt was plain 
to .Mr. Post, in -working out his lis 

ox'erjV that people - who show sonic 
. xveakness in digesting the starchy par.
, „f food- (which is much the largest 

port' of all xve eat), tnust be helped- 
I v having the'starch digested or trtittv-

An.l. of

F New OrJ«
^llst^rave^.Lifi 

roco—j| 
,,f llarpoon.

fcïdtVe,e ~Kl
t^.°TÔp„.ra'^W 

. fifth 
«•liek. 

v.Alxth 
T»le.

WELL, GENERAL, YOU, PUT UP A MAGNIFICENT FIGHT.
Telephone M>ia fj* tor Estimates .

dinABSOLUTE II 13

^Limited)
6 Jordan Street.<1 L“dfeT2"%^jSI tïFr, ;sïi se.'.vï^a.i-S-

Apply l’»o.ti CÂK AV oiifl.

forvteiâ lvfoi'4 being 
course, the safest and truest way to 

• do this would be to imitate nature an*l. 
nvoid all chemicals oy outside.and un
natural things. The tAjdv digests the 
Ft a rchy food by the following process 
First it 1? mixed, nkh Ahe moisture or 
jui- es of fire mouth aim" Stomn.ch, then , 
warmth or mild ,heat from the body ! 

, grows or develops diastase from the 
grain. Time is also an Important e!e- 
inent, and when all work together and 
the human organs operate properly the 

v*>tareh is slowly turned into a form of 
f-ugar. a? it must be before the blood 
wtil absorb It and carry the needed en
ergy to different parts of the body.
1 ff < >urse. if the body fails to do its 

' work perfectly trouble sets in.
So in the making of the famous food, 

,‘tii ape-Nuts, .moisture, warmth and 
time are the only things used ti turn 
.start h into sugar, thus imitating na
ture a-nd keeping the human food m 
original purity. free from oulsi-le 
things and just (as Mother Nature-iti

ll shall he kept fbr advantage
ous use by her children. The food is 
fully cooked at the factories, and is 
crisp and delicious \vithi a little thick 

‘ cream poured over.
It can -be softened *for peopfe with 

wdak teeth, but i« most valuable to 
others when it must he ehfrgetlcally 
chewedv tln:s bringing down the a»l!v?: 
from l>:o gums to go to the etomach anl 
h<lp digest the entire meal, besides the 
v.Vf rf ' he toeth strengthens and nre- 
rerret them. Nature blesses the parts 
o' the body that -are used. >in1 
not. abueeyl. Grape-Nuts food brings 
peaeff, health and comfort .when people 
are In detepalr from the alls resulting 

_ from undigested food.

additional power thus drgwn is equip- “J
valent to a ccsecrdeç pro. essioii of surviving handicrafts, and it is right 
twohofse wagons 40 miiea long. In We should exalt it but abstractly.
California eiectric power has ty-en This Elevation of a monstrous vat to 
carried nearly 140 miles. At tnat rais i roost'ion every building ts grotesqu e
Niagara may soon turn wheels in Sy- hue In its way, but not it) the way in
racuse, Rochester. Erie and Toronto, which the town aims at being fine. If
and possibly X?leveland, as well as m we hid mill design as well as mill 
Buffalo. Ten amipames are now eq»np- constrlictiun the ensemble would be 

m ped to divert about 10 per'cent. of Nia- perfect, but we are in the grip of the
y w j* -pJL —^ -ji ™ gara s pow'er. When 20 per cent, is Renaissance and must be Renaissance
\Lm [TP J taken the American side of the fall all thru. Fortunately, tho. a Renais-

■ *'w ■ will run dry. The Lockport pov*er sancc tank would tax the resources of
•ferab” bi^ defeated last year by the Vignofa, a Renaissance toxver is ea?y, 

t ÎUIa T !ttam efforts of The World and other papers, arid. If clients require precedent for a
J *|T| 80 l_Jl wBT* J6 lllSâÉ !is about tQ o? again introduced in • the tower on their buildings, there is «me
^iAvvAV v VA A, , legislature. The state has spent w*r at home in the Canada Life Building,

! $2.000,000 in buying the fails from their The low tqwer which is the making <>f 
I owners and in beautifying the «nr- that building has Cor its raison d’etre 
Iroundiings. only to surrender . them the cavation of a water tank to supply 
I piecemeal, with value grfatly enhanc- pressure to hydraulic elevators.
! ed by time, to corporations. Sixteen Canada Life tower xvas carried out on 
j million people have visited the fails a -scale beyond absolute requirement,
! since the state park thèse was estab - but it suggests, on whatever scale, the 
; lished. Even <f the bood of humanity architectonic solution, for. tho. a sky 
! demands that men should walk dry- line of tanks .is absurd, a sky line of 
j shod where now Niagara runs, there is toxvers xvould be quite another thing, 
i no reason why the millions which its 

as a rift 10

rj
'«■•e La,SECUHTY.- A'|%

:Æk rave- f„ijl«g
.. Fninlem Denlittru. 
.-JfHodfirfitp Charpr*. 

i —"n^iir-ranterf H'orA*.
New o 

f„5'w Orlians. L

u’; fxrnnhv "■Krur
, Ml ». Rob . . . V j

Hevonfi rave. 7
LlZ.r,l,k ,,h" ••

PI,,lv Wake _,,nrpo(l„ *
'•l3blM ,a,"e' 7

-

: Veqb-e '
f-irth rsve. V 

I‘r"» n»q

1, Trnmpe'r '

? 2*w' 1 "i
Wi,* 1 relnor .. 
$".lib»khu,t

F ^ «re,'n.

y.

Genuineim DENTISTS5V1 oiJE'fr.,
F.nTK4H<R' KO. 1 A DELAI!’*

UR. C. F. f NjiiUT, Prop. TOfiO"'"!ai
: SAMUEL
1 B/LLMBD TABLE 

MANUFACTURER*

•|!ii"iTr~ Send for Qfetyt 
102 8r 104,

SR ,1 -AoeiAIDB ST.CI
Ü&? TORONTO.

1 iP1

(#7 AX
v Must Bear Signature of

M
■ 'A7mL m Thu

vh
III m

% ea See Fat-Slralk Wrapper Below.mm \yfitends

m Terr usll and as oaey 
to take cs secass NIGHT SCHOOL!:>

, ! BOARD OF EDVC ATION. 1110.3.power is worth should go 
the vapitalists that xx-alt'ln legislative 
lobbies for legislative "plums."

s. m FOB SÎABAC11L 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTELSm To, the Electors of the City rf Toronto 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Allow me to thank ypu mist sincere
ly for the kind support you gave m.x 
on Monday last, resulting n my election 
as a member of the beard of education
for th> City of Tot onto. I trust that my nr' , Toronto-Adeiatd#- Jactions in future as a member- cf the  ________Oerter Torcntc-AQemj^u
board, will Justify the support you so T v wlTltvf 1 sm I UTl IAND sC9^ if 
freely: gave me. : ' IV If von .'are considering *■** gSN

Henry E. Smallpeice.- work to tak* fup. consult, us- yjr.
Toronto^ Jan. 4, 1996. ifi volaable free. f> Adelllde (

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Werts’ Business College,

§1m A SKYLINE OF TANKS.mtj
Canadian Architect: Toronto, since 

the fire,. Ws come .to the conclusion 
that there .Is nothing so satisfactory 
for the business part of the city as a 
general use of sprinklers. That is 
agreed. But how about the tanks 
which croxvn the buildings thus equip
ped. The cooper's art Is one of our'few
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\ OURS SICK HEADACHE.
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